
27/38-56 Caseys Road, Hope Island, Qld 4212
Sold House
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

27/38-56 Caseys Road, Hope Island, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/27-38-56-caseys-road-hope-island-qld-4212-2


Contact agent

Experience the epitome of secure resort-style living at Sanctuary Manors Resort, an exceptional complex ideally located

between the prestigious Hope Island Resort and Sanctuary Cove on the Northern Gold Coast. Immerse yourself in the

tranquil surroundings of this highly sought-after gated community, enveloped by meticulously landscaped gardens.This

charming low-set house is in pristine condition, awaiting your arrival with no additional work required. Settle in and

indulge in the incredible resort-style amenities on offer, allowing you to unwind and savour the ultimate

relaxation.Features that enhance your living experience include:-• Zoned ducted air conditioning, and ceiling fans,

ensuring optimal comfort throughout.• Delightful outdoor courtyard area.• Master bedroom, with walk in wardrobe, and

fully tiled renovated ensuite.• Fully tiled renovated second bathroom.   • Fully renovated kitchen with ample storage, a

breakfast bar, stone bench tops, and top of the range Neff cooking appliances.• An open-plan lounge and dining area,

fostering a seamless flow of space.• Separate laundry room for added convenience.• Double garage to accommodate your

vehicles.• Visitor parking available for your guests' convenience.• Resort pool, spa, meeting room, and BBQ area, creating

an idyllic atmosphere for leisure and entertainment.• Security gated complex, prioritising your safety, and peace of mind.•

On-site managers dedicated to ensuring your well-being and security.• Bus transport in close proximity, with the M1 just

minutes away, allowing easy access to Brisbane (approximately 40 minutes) and Southport (approximately 20 minutes).•

Proximity to Hope Island and Sanctuary Cove situated close to 3 international golf courses, with a short 5-minute walk to

the Hope Island Marina & Shopping Village, featuring a Coles supermarket, medical centre, chemist, restaurants, and the

popular Boardwalk Tavern.  • Leisurely 15-minute stroll will take you to Sanctuary Cove Marine Village, where an array of

coffee shops and restaurants awaits.Act swiftly, as this remarkable property is certain to sell quickly. Contact David

Bagnall on 0417 669 448 to schedule a personal appointment, and witness firsthand the appeal and ideal location of this

well-situated home.


